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STATE OF MAINE
Office of the Adjutant General
Augusta.

ALIEN REGISTRATION

_Eustis,___Maine
Date_July 15, 1940_

Name_Wilbert Allaire____________________________
Street Address _______________________________________
City or Town _Saint Cyril, Canada, P.Q.________________
How long in United States -5 Years--How long in Maine -5-
Born in___Saint Cyril, Canada, P.Q._Date of Birth_April 3, 1919
If married, how many children -_____Occupation _Woodsmen-
Name of Employer ___Leo J. Fournier____________________
(Present or last)
Address of employer _Goodrich Street, Bingham, Maine________
English --No--Speak _No______Read _No______Write _No_____
Other languages _FRENCH: Speak, Read and Write___________
Have you made application for citizenship? _______No________
Have you ever had military service? _______No________
If so, where?_________When? ________________

Signature_Wilbert Allaire______

Witness ________Fournier____